
Question and Prompt’s 
Sunday School 
November 11–17 
Hebrews 7–13 

“An High Priest of Good Things to Come” 
 
Living worthy of the covenants and blessings of the Melchizedek Priesthood leads to exaltation. 

• What do you know to be true about the Melchizedek priesthood? 
o True to Faith 101-102 

Read: Hebrews 7:1–22 
• What from these verses supports what you know to be true about the Melchizedek priesthood? 
• Why do we need the Melchizedek priesthood in addition to the Aaronic priesthood? Look for 

answers in Hebrews 7:11? 
• What blessings do we have because of these two priesthoods? 

o Consider reading Sheri Dews message in Come Follow Me manual under additional 
Resources 

o Have you experienced these blessings? 
 

Ancient and modern ordinances point to Jesus Christ. 
What were some of the ancient ordinances described in Hebrews 8-10 

o What was their symbolic meaning? 
o How have modern ordinances blessed you and pointed you towards Christ? 

§ What can we do to make these ordinances more meaningful and focused on 
the Savior? 

Faith requires trusting in God’s promises (printable work pages included)  
• How would you describe faith in one sentence? 

o What is Paul’s definition of faith in Hebrews 11:1 
o Using your worksheets break into groups and study the different people mentioned by 

Paul in Hebrews 11. 
o How did each person show that they felt an “assurance of things hoped for”?  
o What other examples of faithful people can class members share? 
o When have we exercised faith in promises that had not yet been fulfilled? 
o What do you learn from these verses that helps you understand faith better? 

• Why are people in the world today casting away their confidence (see	Hebrews 10:35) in the 
Lord and His gospel? 

• What can we do to build and maintain faith and confidence to “receive [God’s] promise”? 
(Hebrews 10:36). 

 



Encourage Learning at Home 
Class members might be familiar with Joseph Smith’s experience reading	James 1:5, which led to the 
First Vision. Invite them to look for new insights about	James 1:5	as they read it this week in the 
context of James’s broader message. 

 
 


